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Ho and Cbesson Railroad.
r Monday, Nor. 19, 1866, traias

--rill rau as follows ; , .

KSBURO
connecting with Day Exp.

nd Bait. Kxp. West.-L- ,

connecting with Pbila. Exp.
xni Ms-i- l Train West.

'

SON - '
or on departure of Bait.

West. .

;, or on departure of Pbila.
S East.

Jexl week will be Court
excellent! opportunity will

Jed onr Court-goin- g subscri-- i
at a distance to come for-at- le

their subscriptions for the
.:r."i Those who will not come
ciielrea will at least, probably,

.see to tend the amount. By
to: this matter, money can be
r terms of subscription are,

a year if paid within three
a the date of subscribing ;

rg if payment be delayed be--

: : i or a Desperado. Some
1 j:-- r, a man named Joseph Mat--

r '. 3 resided in Blacklog township,
... county, sold a lot of shingles

r.usied Wm. P. Gcshorn,
U township, same county. .. The

" "J.; shingles was about 880.
..t not being paid down at the

rie, it was attached by souae
. f Matthews. In the fall, prob-j'e-r,

Matthews went to Gos-limande- 'd

payment "for the
" C sshorn explained to htm that

l il been attached, and decli-j-.'

Thereupon, Matthews pro
C xtely to set fire to Goshorn'e

, 1 I. , t watch over it with a loaded

til: - 4 burned to the ground.
. Jy unparalleled, be then shot

: .ree horses belonging to Mr.
; i -- ler which, he made off. Gos-- ;

j was about 52,000. -

.bcrcant was not heard of for a
but lately it was ascertained he

at or near Carman's Mills, in
Z.ern part of this county. A

as issued for his arrest,' and on
of last week Sheriff Myers and
. Piper, of Ebensburg, and a
, of Huntingdon county, uuder-- :

. :ve the same. They proceeded
,'!., 1. rman's Mills, but found that

-

v

arty had changed his quarter
tr'jtwo before their appearance
..y gathered all the information
I come at respecting bias, aad

re the ensuing Friday. The
Jol. Piper and Mr. Lutx, coo-- m

i&foresation received that
vf their search had gone toward

, Allowed in that direction, and
. .. i along story short after. an

.if exciting chase of seven daye,
Ith him near Shelocta, Indiana

: far from tho Armstrong coun-Bunda- y.

He was taken into
awitb, and was removed to
ore he spent the night in the

On Monday morning lie was
. Tantiogdon county,

s is a desperate character, and
; :ars the terror of the community
. he lived. While in this county,

j the name of Albert Allen. A
. found upon him, containing,
ler things, a card inscribed with

) and a slip cut from a Hunting-- r
mentioning the burning of

barn and tho shooting of his
heavily loaded navy revolver
aud upon him. It is worthy

at the arrebt of Matthews is
Xo the fact that he carried

i constantly after, leaving Gar---a
coal-digger- 's pick. This

: i pu?uers to track him thro'
ous wiruderiogs with a degree

which would otherwise have
'able. - :.. ..'

anow Stores ! The Johns-cr- at

complains' that The Alle-pie-d

its compilatien from the
"reneral's report of the statistics

i Cambria oounty, and failed to
,t therefor. Four weeks ago,
anian, at considerable trouble
classified under township heads
i jurors drawn to serve at the
ig session of our county Court,
shed the same. Oa the 6th
Oetnocrat coolly transferred this
columns, word for word and let-tte- r,

and strange as it may
got to' give us credit I We did
io not complain of this, but it

i an excellent opportunity for the
:n-- of the old fashioned maxim
y that live in glass houses fhould
r stoues - . , . .

v

Ivertisement of Bradley Stove
'ittsboTg, anil that" of "250,(XKV

fDabtno --xBttTK'-On -- Thuraday-of

fetsl !we!ekfive meuappeared'at' the resir
denca of Mk .Thomas fyBrian, i in Mun-st- er

township, not far from the line of
the Eb. & Cresson Railroad, and deman-

ded BupperrTLia'tPaa fdruisriei rther3 ;

after which, they stated7 that they were
goYer,nment agents Jpr4 the. deletion- - of
counterfeit money) and requested to be
allowed to inspect all.the greenbacks in
the house. ' Some $40 or 50 were shown

them, which they inspected. Finding the
money good, they proceeded to testify
their appreciation of that fact by uncere-
moniously fobbing- - the amount. At this
stage of , thegame, one of the five sta
tioned hims?lf. immediatflyj outside the
door as a guard, while the other four,
remaining within, requested as a particu-
lar favor that any and all moneys remain-

ing on the premises, greenbacks or gold,
should be exposed to view for inspection
in "less than no time This request wa

backed by the display in close proximity
to Mr. O'B.'s bead ef a pistol which
looked as though- - it might be loaded.
There was .no, denying tha persuafive
power ofahis sort of a request, aud Mr.
O'B. from one hiding-plac- e ani another
produced greenbacks to the amount of
eome $300 and gold to the amount ot

about $100. ; The men : with, the pistols
leisurely inspected thb, agreed unani
mously that it was "good as old wheat,"
and. as in the fwrmcr case, allowed their
capacious pockets to close firmly around
tho long and carefully concealed lucre.
They then bound hand and foot Mr. O'B.
and the other inmate of the house, swore
them not to reveal the fact of the robbery
till the ensuing day, and traveled. They
have not been heard ot since.

Some years ago, when seemingly ou his
death-be- d, Mr. O'Brian made a will, leav-

ing various sums to various persons.
Some one acquainted with this fact must
have Veen concerned in the robbery, for, as
was gathered froai the conversation of the
robbers in the house, they were entirely
conversant with the "exact amount of
greenbacks and gold, respectively, he had
in his possession, and would. be satisfied
with no less sum. .

MemobandaC Charles CHaTts, a

joung man who was badlj injured bj a
railroad aceident rear Guliitsia a couple
of months igo, died at the O'Harra man-

sion, near Cresson, one daj last week....
Henrj Kratzer, of Johnstown, has been
appointed Sealer of .Weights and Meas-

ure for Cambria countj, vice Itebry Mi-

chael, of WUmore.... A man named Martin
was run over by the Bait. Express bear
New Florence, tht? other day, and was in-atan-

tlv

killed.. . .The nmes of the Inspec
tors of Election in the v est Ward of
Ebcnsburg boro. are Robert H. Jones and
John Dougherty, sr.... We have pn file

publish suit clothing
fetter from. Kansas. A grand soiree came
off at the Town HaM on Tuesday evening.
...Weather pleasant of late. The sleigh-
ing is. played. out..lnstroctions to bur
Fire Department see fourth page. . .

Boko. Affaies. On Monday last, the
newly elected Tottn Council met ot-ganiz-

The following officers ap-

pointed for the ensuing year:
' 'H. Kinktad.. .

'
. ,

Collector $ Treaturer Griffith Owenik
Wtighmaater Wm. --Clement.
Street CommittionerWtarj Foster.
Market MmXer -- Lewis Rodgers."
We beg to suggest the present as a fit

time for the Council lay .before the
people of Ebensburg an exhibit of the
fioancial condition of the boro.' During
the past six or ight jears, no such ex-

hibit has been presented. A statc-mtt- nt

of the receipts aud Expenditures and
of the general financial condition of the
boro. ehould bo published evert year.

What. Did You Do It Fpa? The
Teacherj Advocate, which appears for
February in an enlarged form, devotes
two columns and a half to the refutation
of an article on "Common Schools" pub-

lished' a few weeks since by the Johnst-

own Tiilune. A ncedlesstask one that
must have been performed when its author
was sleepy.' The article that appeared in
the Tribune was a superb refutation of
itself. Tho Tribune,' the same week, de-

clared our school svstem be everywhere
only a partial success, and io many places
a total failure. Discriminative !

Tinwaeb. We dirett attention to the
advertisement of Mr. Francis W.'Havi
dealer in tinware, &o., Johnstown,

Hay is proprietor of one of the largest
tinware establishments in the Stale, and
does business on a liberal basis. Those
who patronize him will be sure to get
their worth.money's t r ;

Promo ti. Brevet Lteut-Co- l. John
D. O'Coonell, Captain in the.l4th XL 8.
Infantry, has been promoted brevet Colo-

nel for gallant andzneritirious services
during the war to date from March 13,
1865. Col. 0:Conpe)l U of

;
.

Tfthn 0CnT!ll. rA fiatWhria townshio. ,- -

followiotrltems'frociythe Joh'nibv:- -. t'i , . 1

The clothing store of J. "W. IVKizztJ,
tn Main street,3 wsjf broken Into 'ba tl-- vf

aay mgnc ox iasc we? iuu. uuw j
large quanury oi cunning..,, ..,,..,.rv

x urea uigut. u buvu...
otetatioa in an4 jaroiuncl Johnstown
i -- JL . son of. Mr; Frederick. Kaisery '.tgiL
efght years fell into the ftonjr Creek jjcV
ring the late high water, and was drown
His body was fecoyetedv ; -- f .y.

'. , A. pontoon bridg? oyerVe ackwatej;
at Cooemaiigh Furnace, was swept away

by the. flood.' j..C. I '. : J. ol 71
The following named Burgesses have

been elected in the southern end : Of
Job nston, A jKopejia ; of f

Conemangh
boro., John Cor; of Cambria baro., J. O.
Dimond ; .of Prospect bora, Jno, W-hit-

e ;
of Miilville, Lewis B.,Janes., ,T- -.

During the late fiood, Mrs. "Magehao
(formerly of FibensburgJ stable' car-

ried away, by the, waters. In't.he stable
was a cowV which was also Josr. . '

; V,:

- The body of a little boy named Bicker-stef- f,

who was drowned" in ; the - Stony
Creek a day or two before Christmas, waa

recovered tn the river at New. Florence
on Wednesday of last week..

MABRtEDAt the residence of the
bride's father, the 13th inst., by the
Bev. A. M'Elw'ain, Mr. F. E. Goodeli, of

MilburV; Mass., to Miss Sallie M'Lain,
of White townshipIndiana county.

On the 22d inst., at Loretto, by Rev
Mr. Pryor, Mr." Charles M. Reilly Mis
Luella M. Trexell. - -

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE
ADIABIH OV laTILLXCrCAI. XSTKT4lHirT

IN IBSNHBCaO SOK SX8SIBLI SCQQXSTIOKS

OX TBI SOBJSCt!

Ebinsbubo, Feb. 25, 1867.
To the Editor of The Aileghanian:

Has it never occurred to you that oar bor--

ough ha many wants that might be supplied

with verj little trouble or expend to the
citizens T Aiaong them might be named-a- .

Public Library aud Lyceum, the advanta- -,

eee of which would be incalculable. There j
is now no public place for spending the!
evenings, except at the occas.'ofil onurcn
and Society meetings, (which are gCJOQ as far
as tbey go, but do not cover the case, aDd,

on the store Counters and in 'bar-rooms- --

the objections to which need not be discus-fe- d,

as they are patent to every one.
A. course of lectures by our capable citi-

zens, which could be bad for the requesting,
and un occasional lecture. by a professional
lecturer, might be a feature' of the plan, aud
a source revenue. Leaft Pint,
in this article to go into detail.: . The object
is to bring the matter before the people and
hart it discussed, feeling'that if that is ob-

tained, we will certainly have a Public Li-

brary and Lyeeum. Kxxo.
:a...

Approvid-- . The President ;nas Ap-

proved of the bill accepting League Island as
a naval station : he has also apprdred'of the

and will next week an interesting $ charged for his last from

and
were

Clerk

to

ever

to

Pa.
Mr.

Mr

;u

on

to

J. Ji. Thompson's cheap; cash store, JSbens-bur- g.

1' aT8 tne clotbing and bill are sat.
isfactory, &fi2 that be will not veto anything
like that.

Go to V. S. BAHK-Sa'a-
! If yutx wish

to purchase the best iulit7 of winter goods

of .anj and every descripon, at the very
lowest prices, go to V. S. Brkjr'a cheap
store. In addition tp bis stockof ry joods,
he . keeps sorghum, molasses, fish pf a.'l
kinds, oils, paints, 4c. ; , . ,

' Remember the .Place ! Bemember
that the place to buy cheap ready made clo-
thing is at E. J. Mills', P. O. building, High
st. Ebensburg. His stock cT handkerchiefs,
cotton and Woolen bose, everything in
the notion line, has just been replenished.

ExniBiTiON. The exhibition of cheap
goods at A. A. 'Barker's still continues, and
those Who hive not' witnessed it should do
so at once, to see the exceedingly low prices
at whir.b he disposes of his goods, even if
you do not wish to purchase. "'- -

Go at Once. If you; want a pair of
spectacles, gold, Silver, or steel; plated forks,
tea and table spoons, rifles, shot guns, pistols,
revolvers, pistol and revolver cartridges, or
anything you can possibly imagine, gO to C.
T. Roberts' jewelry, store, Ebensburg.

s HOK, STOKE ! SHOE , STORE M

The subscriber begs leave to inform the
people of Ebensburg that he has just received
from1. the East and has now opened oat, at
his store-roo- m, the .

LARGEST ahd BEST ASSORTMENT
OF WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
BOOTS akd SHOES OP ALL KINDS 1

ever brought to town. ? The stock was made
expressly to order by the,. - .

BEST SHOE MANUFACTORY IN PHILA.,

the subscriber. having gone to the rouble
and expetase of .visiting that city especially
to order' it.' The work is warranted not to
ry ifit ripv u wih ;:;.'tv',?"".

'
: REPAIRED FREE OF CHARGE t ;

A visit to his establishment will satisfy any
Oae that he can not only sell a BSTTxa aaTi-- c
i than all competitors, that he can

also' sell ;:; - ; --;'t:.:; - i r,r i ;

' CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !

' He" also continues . to' Manufacture Boots
and Shoes, to order, ri short notice and in
the most workmanlike 'style. . ' I I

A YERT SUPERIOR' LOT. or REAL
FRENCH CALF SKIN8 ON HAND I

t tS3T Stand , ne 4oor st . of.Crawfords
HotfelVHigh street,, aud immediately oppo-
site W 8. Barker's atort. - ,

feMll , JOHN t. THOMAS.

- r rr tt rr rr r t, rj f t rifU

FURifiYsitirfr sWjie.
t- retnra mr. sincere thanks to jdbt friends

and customers" for their liberaf patronage fot
Xho. past twelve TearJTxl urine which time I
have been in business v in 'Kbensborsr : and
tiow, owinu tos the extensive, business I am
doimr. I take nle&surA in. infarmlnf t&.ft nublic

that I haVo adoptedTtii " -

Ijt meana of which tfiera wiil beYoaJtat a
svciicn "facir vihZt', rA ; toiiauAnee fcf

TdtrrTatronarsTill .eatlsfyjrou that it.will
be to roar advantage io bnj 'for aaanVrAT
instead oTox eal.V' -- ?P :"'' ' .

My stock ill consist in part ,as follows t

iDoor Lotk j, Capbeard LockV, (Da'tcfies,
BoHs,1?" t. - Hinges,'---? --

? k- -s --,re,T1t
"Window Sp'gi, Shatter Hinges, A 1 'Catches,'
PorchTroas, - ttiodow Glass; YJ.HaJls; I

'":'-l-'rO- R THE ClttPENTEK. "

BoriBg"Kahines-Apgri- , jif ls. Brace and
Hits, tjatchfU. squares, uompasses, oe- - ,

els, Pocket Rule, Try Squ-re- s, Lev,
v : elir Jack, Smoothing; and for

- Planes, Panel Plonghs, Beai
. ding, SashTBang, a

-' Match Pfanes,vBlIow'and j:j.rA"
Bontds Gnages, Oil Stones,..,,;

w Saw Sets, Screw Drivers, Bench
crew. Cross-cu- t, Panel, Rip. Compass,

and Back Saws, Chalk and Chalk Lines, &c

" 1

FOR THE BLACKSillTH.

Anvils, Bellows, - Bnttresses, Pincers,
Vices, " Screw Plates, ' - ' :

iBfcoe Hammers,' -- Wrenches,
Hand Hammers, Raspa, File, 1 U : ,

Riveting1 Hammers, ." AH oise Nails,
Horse Mule Shoes, Cast Steel Shovel Plow
Jrou, . si! j 4c.'a

"FOR THE SHOEMAKER.

Shoe' Lasts, Shank Irons, v" ' ' ' " '
- Crimping Boards Irons, " k:

Peg Cutters, Knives,'Awls, , .

Hammerx, Pincers, Rasps,
Rubbers, and Bench Tools

in gehera!.'
Nails, Tacks, Thread, IVeX, Bristles, &c.

! FOR THE SADDLER.
Draw QuagSS) Fiheers, Awls,
Rohrid Knives,- - Rounding Irons,'Chandlers, Iron and Wood Gig
Edge Tools. ki , I t i Haines,' i '
PoncLes, Hammers, Pad Trees,
Bridle Bits, Buckles, Trace Hooks, Spots,
'Rings,. Halter. Bolts, Ornaments, Rivets,
Snaps, Stirrups, ' Tatkl,
Rein V" " Girthing, kt:

FOR THE CABINET MAKER it PAINTER.

Bench Tools, Table jlingesj Screws, Bed
Bedstead Fasfeners, , Drawer

Loeks, Knobs, Coffln Trimrng oi au
of But it l.unicsary31?..ftejcrip0D, Go& RronzeS

of

and

but

and

Sash, and Varnish Brushes, Oils, Paicts,
Varnishes, Turpentine, Colorea ramts,
dry and ground in oil. -

' "
,i ' ". ' y

- FOR THE SPORTSMAN.

Rifles, Shot Guns, Pistols,
Rtvolvers,' t.,-- Cartridges, ".

H'cnttfcVs' KttiVes, ' Caps, Lead,
Powdef, Bhoti Powder Flasks,

Shot Pouches, Game Bags. .

' --
.4 r V " f i i rr - . i

Also, Grun 'Locks, Main Springs, "Pings,
Tivots,' Double Triggers, Hammers, Ac. '

-

: ,. FOB THE FARMBR;.; ' '

Plows, Points, Shovels, Forks,
Scythes and 'Snathes, Rakes,

; Hoes, Spades. .Sheep Shears, . .

SheVp And Cow BeljSj Sleigh Bells, Horse
Brushes. Cards C.nrry, Corahs, Patent
Hames, Whips, But; --Trace, Breast, Hal-

ter, Tongue, Fith Log Chains,
Barn Door Rollers,-- Sngar Ket-
tles, Steelyards, Cutting Boxes. ;

. ::?. j
i

4
FOR THi HdUSkkEEPER.

Flour, Tea, Coffee,-- TJoVes, Ma;ee, : p
Sugar, MoiV,ef Nutmegs, Allspice, , 'k

Hominy, CracC.rs, ; Peppf r,
Dried Peathes, Baking a Wash. Soda,
Bice, Cinnamon, - . Toilet Soap, -

Essences, Bacon, Family Dye Colors,
Fish-Salt- :. .ir i . Mador, Cudbear,
Alum; Indigo, i.-

-r

Candles,
Coffee Mills, 7

Smoothing Irons,
Wash Boards, 'O
Clothes Pins', i ,
Bed Cords,
Bake Table

seires,
Brass Kettles,
Tinned

Stair Rods,
Japanned Ware.
Glassware, .

Wooden Ware,
Willow Ware,
Carbon
Rasors,

Lubricating,
:

Neat's Foot,

CocbitfeaJ, i.ogwooa,,
Camwood Redwood,
Blue Vitriot,
Solution' 6f Tin,
Clothes Wringers, (
Washing Machines,
Tnbs,

Pan 4, Buckets, and Tea Spoons,
xaeai iirooms, Table Cutlery,

Kettles,"
Enameled Kettles,

Oil Lamps,

Linseed,

Coal Buckets,
Shovels and Pokers,
Butter Prints,
Butter Ladles,
Stove, Scrub and.

lusting Brashes,
White-was- h and

Sweeping Brushes,
Shears,
Scissors, ic.

OILSi
Carbon,
Fish,
Sweet,- -

Lard,
Benxine,
Castor.

i TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY;
Cooking, ParlOr, and Heating Stoves, from

the best manufactories i Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware of every variety, f my own manufac-ture ; Gum and Hemp Packing ; Trunks and
Valises; Drugs, Weavers'. Reeds, Traps. Hol-
low Augers, Board Measuring Sticks. Grind
Stones and Rollers, Pate at Molasses Drawing
Bind Measuring Fawcets, &c., Ac.

Odd i Stove Plates,1 Grates, and Fire Brick
always on hand to suit Stoves sold by me.

Well and Cittern Pumps and Tubing at man-
ufacturers' prices.
, Spouting made, painted, and put up, at low
fates "ut.iut

1

; Don't AU for Credit!
2? But .remember the. place to buy and

save 15 to 20 per cent, on yo.ur; purchases. I
defyjompeiitton in Western Penaa.

.; 'v Z

..
'

:

, , -

. , ;

-
.

.

.

" ' i

t i

.

.;

,

:'

. .

'

p

Oa the taanr side ot High street, la

jlL cheap place. tXT !: .1

DLOTIIS. '

. : SATTINETSv " ,"l tiJ ri

BLEACHED UUSLtlfS,
TICS1KG3. L . j r

: c , : :C0C2S, &c.,Jkd,

I - ' :Ton mast have i

kit

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
Yu wanlj first, to tret good trrticli.

Too. then want to get it cheep u po titbit.

The question naturally, arises, t
' . t ,.-- ( "

ffJlERE TO 6 UT t i

! An person who will Visit- - "

V. s. nauknit's cnCAP clo- -

Will ie convinced that it wFll be to.bls in
terest to buy from him,', as he has the chtap- -
hi biock oi gouas in tovrn.

if

Special Notice i
A stands for Articlt fancy and rare -

B for ,Buyer 1 1 with the cash to spare,
C. for.Ca, which wa are ready to takej 0
D for Dollar', ;whic.b the Cents will make, ,

for Ebentburjf is this place where to go,
F tt?r Fine Good, which wo will show, , .

G'for Gente' Furnishing Goodt, very fine,
H for Handkerchief of every kind,
t for Independence we like to see in eyery one,
J for Jetting we never do with any one, ; J i
K for Knioe, X. have a full supply, ,

L for Lew iVtc, any thing you watt to buy,
M for Muelint, which we always keep,
N for No Goods' but what are cheap, .,

O for Old Goodt in my store you'Jl never find,
P for Produce I will receive of any kind,
Q for Queentware to suit every one,
R for Ready to wait on easterners when thty

come, : i , I .

S for Stop and examine my goods if ,' j on
choose,

T for Take them, and you will never anything
s lose, . ,'! ;

. 1 s

U for Umbrtllae to keep the sun off the crown,
V iorV. S. Marker's cheapest store in own,
W for Wall Paper, to put on your rooms,
X for Xerxes, whn had more men than room,
Y for Young Ladies, who call every day, --

Z for Zeal, which we always, try to display.

it is a pleasing sight to see the
Greenbacks rolling . in when a. man wants
money badly. It's thb Cbsap Goons that
doss that I The ladies are keen and qnick,
and soon run away "if you dot't show them
Cheap Goods. -

Pretty and cheap Brett Goodt draw the
Money out fast i ' '

HAVE YOU SEEN TnE NEW-STOC- 0 '
' . . : CASSLMERES?
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW STOCK OF- -

PRINTS? .l :
HAVE YOU SEEN THE LARGE STOCK OF

:FURS?,-:-'--- it '4
AND THE NEW LOT OF ' '

. .. . ... j300TSjt SHOES?
It not,.: r v.;' . L

GO TO V. S. BARKER'S. -

.;: - ; j
W ALL PAPERS! ;

BORDERS , . j . WINDOW BLINC3 1

At
j

In great variety at

THE CUE AP CASH STORE.

You will find large assortment of -

SCHOOLOOKSi !- - '

:
; ; , V. S. BARKER'S.

.i ? t; "

)

".

I

;

a

PARMERSt
And others, having Produce tolselt,
will find it to their advantage to call
and examine the prices before dispo-
sing of their goods. - t J -- 'A i

' Xo tig profile ! Xo dull trade ! '
But crowds of customers are daily

blessings by buying goods'cHKAP. ,.

Co to iiariiter's Clothlnsr Store !
Goods of all kinds,' cheap and fine- - : .

Crowds will go there, rain r abine ; '
Gooda in plenty, dealing fair,
Prices that will make you stare ;

Clever fellows every one, 'Will take your money when you're done.
Go there, friends, and do not fail,
Else Id vala this little tale. . , , ; -

Look Tor the sign the words are four,
And thesa are, BAaxaa'a CBaar Cass SToas.

Postscripts
FURS! FURS! FURS!

; The whole, ftock of Fcaa at Baatiaa's is
offered at ioel, to eldse at the stock.

. t3? Look at the prices !
10 setts selling $20.CO, reduced to $ 15.00.

5 ti

$17.00. f $12.00.
$15.00, a $10.00.
$12.00, $ 8.00,

- 7i: i OVERGO At S! --

Sslling ebeip Xow'ts l!time to bu"i

iiUICK SALES,

BARJcfcR'S !
; '

. BARKSS'al
BARKER'S ! fcsmtStJRQ.': BARKSIt'S II

GOODS!, j a . CITE'A Pi GOODS
FEW GOODS ! , .' V CUEAt' GC OVS 7-

&w:gqopsi ' :. u 'cnsAfr goofrsr
KEXT AND CntAP! U J v t
kew a:;d cnsAPt,'
kewVah

GO AND SSS f '
GO ND SEE! .
00 AND SEE t '

; .Tke subscriber would respectfully asji,
noance to the citizens of Ebensburg. and,
vicinity that he has just received, at his em-
porium, on High street, the largest and most
complete assortment of ,

s

- 5 j 4 "

! '., , TTluter Goods x' ' V.
i . . - .

"

.
' - ' "

eVer brought to this town, all of whlcu be1
ple'Jges himself to sell cheap for cash: , (, .'. t

DRESS GOODS,
! 'WbOLEN GOODS; t

DRY GOODS, 1 v ' ' WHITE (JOODS;
i 3 ..j . EMBROIDERIES, i I:; a .

nOOP SKIUTS, 4 . . 1 HOSIERY,' - S ,

BALMORALS, t .GLOVES,.; , . .': .
; . , HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, &c.

The largest, best and cheapest assortment-- of
r5 ' READY-HAD- E CLOTHING 1- - J
fo.be found within the limits of Cambria cof

An excellent assortment of "- -

BOOTS; SHOES, 1 E

;

: hats, caps, ' T

;v 'ij;
. :

. ., .: : , , over-shoe- s
14 - :stationary, ; .

r
,

, . hardlyare, I :

' ' GROCERIES
Fisn, salt, 1 ; .;

trunks; '

... . notions, 4

QtJEENswARE, . . ; ;

. . ; ... CARPTrSACK?, ,

A large stock of i'- - ' L

Flour. Bacon, Cheeie, Syrups'; Molaties,itet
rinSr Hacker el, and Cod Fith, Iron nd

Nails, Cedar and Willow War e Oils, ' a
JJrvgs and Medicines, &e. e, ...

Ja fact, he keeps anything and everything'
usually kept in a No. 1 Country Store all
which erill be disposed of at prices to tujt
the times. . 4 ',

.

'

.Buying twice as large n stock, as any Iket:
merchant, in town, he buys cheaper, aud can,
therefore tell cheaper, than any competitor, .

CALL" AND EXAMINE GOODS I''.'
. CALL ANP EXAMINE GOODS 't. CALL AND EXAJIINE GOODS 1 V ?'

The public is invited to call befgrb piircaa- -
' . ." .1 I 'ing eisewncre. jo cnarge . ior snowing:

goods, buy or not buy.
Customers waited on by polite and attest

tive Salesmeh. , .
'

,ggy Cherry, Poplar, Sprnce, Pine,' and'
other Lumber, Butterf Eggs, and Country.
Produce generally, taken in exchange for
Goedjt fu24 - A. A, BARKER.

i -

MCK AND WATCHMAKER Ir
. EBENSBURG, VA ; : - -

' C. T. Robert has constantly ih bis store a
well selected and varied assortmeht of aft'eles, which be offers cheap for caa; vis: i

A Silver American WATCH for S3.oV ' ' 11
CLOCKS of every style and finish, at reduced'
: prices, i.; t--

' -- '
JEWELRY of the very best material, war.
I rantejiL

u7Anchor, anjj Lepine, ,WATCHES. one-thr- rd

, cheaper than in 1 $66.
Gold Finger RINGS, one-thi- rd cheaper thai1
( last year.- -

'-
-.

' ' 'i','r'
Morton's Gold PENS,' at the manufacture?
' prices. ; . ' . : . ,;.u
Gold, Silver,. SteeJ, and Plated SPECTA-

CLES, cheaper; than ever., r

Plated FORKS, Tea and TaMe SPOOA S , as
' ' ' : :Silver. ' --good as

Plated CASTORS. Card and Cake BASKETS
GOBLETS, and MUGS. .... . .i c ii

RIFLES and SHOT GUNS, that will kill at,
evrry.ppp. . T

REVOLVERS atid with CAR- -:

TRID'GES to suit.' ' i: . r a

PIPES ot Gutta Percha, Wood, and China." -
Lockwood's; the best joi can

wear. 1 f ,. J k.- -

SCHOOL BOOKS, cheapeVthan elsewhe'rev,',-- '

TOYS and TOY BOOKS, Tor a mire sang.
Singer's SEWING MACHINES,' with Coito'n,

-- 8ilk;nnd Oil. ' ' ,0 . .,.
PH0TOGRAPH.ALBUMS, to hold from li t

200 Pictures? ' "
; : : . r , 1 - f.

ACCORDIAVS. VIOLINS. FLUTES, FIFES,,
Violin BCWS, STRINGS, and KEYS.

Alio ;
Drums, Whistles," Umbrellas, r '
Horns, Jewsharps, Clothes BrusheiJ'-- J i; ?

Harmonicas,
Trunks,
Carpet Sacks,
Satchels,
Work Boxes,
Portfolios,
Gents' Shirts,
Gloves, Cravats,
Neck, ties, Canes,
Suspenders,"

casAPr;

PISTOtS,

COLLARS,

Handkerchiefs'

1 ;

;,
Comb9,, . " t
Dusting Brushes, . )

-'

;

!f
Writing

ceriumery, Kea an 4 Clack
Books, , .iaktaada, PaRacfce

Checkers a Boards, Miscellaueous a Blank .,--
Dominoes, Paints,
Table Knives,
Pocket Knives,
Razors and Strops,
Gun Caps, Pussies-- ,

Dolls,
Amber Beads,

nair Brushes;!
Tooth Brushes,

Scrub Brusnes
Looking Glasses,7
Sewing Baskets,
Hand Baskets,
lings.
Arnold's best

coaps, Inkv
Pocke.

Bsada.

1 ' jBooks, '
Pass Books, Diaries, '"

Almanacs, Deds, c

'Sumrtons, Notes, '

Paper, Envelopes,' -
'

' .Tobacco,". ,r .;,
Cigars- -

And many other exticlesl ,

CALL AND GET BARGAINS t 3 '
' . ' - . . . . v. ; ,

1-Cl-
ocks, watches, and Jewelry re- -,

paired Ja the best style of workmanship, and
wrranted:

, Thankful for past favors, the subscriber
hopes by strict aiuntiou to business to merit
a continuance of public patronage.
Ja33 C. T. ROBERTS

BOOT and SHOE EMPOHIUM !

The subscriber begs leave to inform
the public that has opened oat a Boot and --

Shoe Store in the rooms formerly occupied
by Davis A Evans, on Center street, Ebcns- -
burg, where he will carry on the business o ,
an extensive scale. -

READY-MAD- S BOOTS asi SHOES .
' f

For sale at City Prices JBOOTS ax SHOES nade to order- --
On shortest nbtict 7

S.The public are invited to gire m a
call. I will sell cheap a the cheapest. nd
warrant my stock end make to give aalifcfae-tic- a,

fjan31 . JOHN....O, ETTiKg, ,
' ' 5 - tjs - , .


